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A£is xix. 25.

-^Sirs ! je know that hy this

Craft we have our wealth.

E need only transfer the

Scene ofAction from Efhe-

fas to Romey or to any

other City or Country,

where Ambitious and

Worldly Priefts trample upon all the

Rights of Truth, Realbn and Confcience,

in order to prove thefe Two Points,

5 I. That ^oper^ is a Craft, a Human

Craft.

H. That it is a Craft, a Trade invent-

ed and managed with a fole View

to get Wealth, Power and Great-

nefs ;
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nefs\ or, to exalt Priefts into Lords

over Mankind.

And it is the Gahifulnefs of this

Craft, which infpires the Popilh Priefts

with fo furious a Zeal to maintain its

Credit, and fupport its Pradife.

It is equally true that all worldly

Eftablifhments, and Anti-chriftian Devices

brought into Religion are Crafts^ politi-

cal Engines, for loading a fet of Proud,

Tyrannical, Worldly Clergy-men with the

Wealth of the Laity.

Consequently, a Deliverance from

fuch a fet of Men, is a very great

and merciful Deliverance, and ought to

be had in everlafting Remembrance.

The whole may be reduced to this

ene Point, Namely.

That :j©opetB is a Human Inven-

tion to befool, enflave, and impoverifh the

Laity, and to magnify and enrich the

Clergy.

N o wonder then, ifthe fpiritual Tradef-

men
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men arc very loth to give up their Gain-

ful Craft.

I SHALL Name a few of the DoBrwes

and PraBifes of the Church of Eonie,

a fhort View ofwhich will fhew the Truth.

of our Pofitions, and juftify the Applica-

tion of the Text to our prefent Purpofe.

For Inftance,

I. What can be faid for the univer-

fal Headfbip and Infallibility of the ^opc ?

Why Sirs, ye know that by this Craft

we get our Wealth. By virtue of this

Doftrine we claim a Power over Kings,

a Right to difpofe of Crowns and King-

doms, and to Tax all Countries, as once

we did E^iglafid, till God opened their

Eyes, and then our gainful Trade was at

an End^.

B y Virtue of this Do£lrine we hook

in abundance of Money for Vacancies of

ArChbifhopricks, Bifliopricks, Abbacies,

* See in Foxs A^s and Monuments, Vol. i . /. 369. A

Table of the Pope's unreafonable Gatherings Exaftions

amd Oppreflions in the Realm of England.

and
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and all fpirkual Places ; For retaining of

Livings without Refidence ; for change o£

Incumbents; for Preventions of Benefices

before they fall ; for Refignations, Com-
mendams, Compofitions, Difpenfations,

Bulls, giving riie Pall, ^c, iSc

B Y virtue of this Doftrine we bring

all fpiritual Caufes into our own Courts,

where they are managed at vaft Expence

to the Laity^ and bring great Gain to

the Clergy,

B Y Virtue of this Dodrine, we per-

fuade People to believe and obey what-

ever the ^Oj?e decreed! ; and we are

fure that in all his Decrees he will take

Care of the Clergy. But,

2. H o w come you, Gentlemen Priefts,

to claim Freedom from fecular Jurifdic-

tion, and to pretend that Lay-Judges

have no Authority over Churchmen?

Why, by this Craft we have our Wealth;

Hereby we Clergymen are fix'd in our

Dependance on the ^opr, who connives

at all our Rogueries. In all Criminal

Caufes,
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Caufes, we are to be try'd by our fpiri-

tual Brethren, and Courts made up of

our own Tribe will never hurt us : Be

we ever fuch Knaves, we hardly ever

come to the Gallows, while Priefls are

our Judges.

B Y this Doctrine, we not only fave

our Necks, but we preferve the Mafter-

fhip of our own Wealth ; and hereby

our fpiritual Powers fliine above thofe

^f Temporal Princes.

5. Why do you Priefts infift upon

Auricular Confeflion, and oblige all the

Laity to tell all the fecrets of their Life

in private to you ? Juf, By this Craft

we get our Wealth.

All our People fear difobliglng u%

knowing what Tales we are able to tell

againft them.

B Y this Art we fetch out all the fe-

crets of Kings and Kingdoms, and keep

the World in Awe.

B We
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\V E get many a Bribe for fecrefy, and

iiave it any Time in our Power to re-

venge our own Quarrel.

Besides the Fe?mances we enjoin

are a very gainful Part of our Trade, as

we are able to fell Comfnutations of Pen-

nance at our own Price.

This leads us to Enquire,

4. W H A. T can be faid for Difpenfa-

tions and Indulgences to Sin for Time to

come, and Pardons for Sins in Time paft,

which the |90pe and the ^inelf JS pretend

to beftow? Why Sirs^ ye know that by

this Craft we have our Wealth. We get

a world of Money by this Article of our

T^de.

These Indulgences coft us very lit-

tle, yet the deluded People buy them at

great Rates. They will give round

Sums for a Liberty to Sin, or to quit

Scores with God and the Priefl: after fin-

ing.

W s know indeed, when a Man is con-

demn'd by God, it will be a poor Com-

fort



fort to him, that he hath the Pofe's Par-

don in his Pocket; but thePrieftly Power

of Abfolution is fo well eftabliflicd in

our Church, that we think our Trade

pretty Safe ; we have fo effectually hood-

winked the Laity that we hope they will

,iot eafily be undeceived.

But pray, Gentlemen, how can you

iefend

5. T H E Dodrine of ^urgatojt, a

Place of future Torments, out of whicli

Jouls may be delivered by the Malfes of

Pricfts? Why ^hsl All the World, ex-

:ept our own Slaves, know, that by this

i^raft we have our Wealth.

Who wou'd not give a good deal

)f Money, rather than lie many Years in

Torment ; efpecially at a Time when he

:an keep his Money no longer, and giv-

?th what is fcarcely his own ?

C A N i^ Sinner make a hotter hand of

lis Wealth, than by giving it the Piiefts

;o be foon pray'd into Heaven?

B 2 This
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This is the moft wonderful Trick in

all our Craft, for purging the Pockets of

the Laity.

Besides, it procureth to us a vafl

Reverejtce , when People believe our

Powers reach into the other World, and

can affed them beyond Death. What
will not People do to pleafe Men wha
have the Keys of Heaven and Hell

!

Moreover, this Art we are able

to manage in the greateft Perfedion; as^

we are bred up in all the methods of

Craft -rand Subtlety, we know how to^^

treat every Coriftitution, to humour

every Inclination, to apply to every*

Paffion, and to fuit our felves to e-

very Seafon. It is our conflant Maximi

to attend the Beds of Dying Sinners, and 'I

the more flaming their Vices have been,

the better Hope we have of Succefs;

We take Advantage from their Diftem-

pers, and their natural Fears, to over-

whelm the poor Wretches with terrible

Ideas of furgato^^j of which we be-

lieve
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lieve not a Word oUr felves, wc confound

their Imaginations by our awful Defcrip-

tions, and cherifli every fuperftitious Fear

we have rais'd : At length our Patients lofe

all Liberty, Strength, and Capacity of

Reafoning; they take any Impreflion we
defire; then, with wonderful Addrefs

and Cunning, and with all the Airs of

Gravity and Concern, we fell our ghoft-

ly Advice and Conlolation to the Dying at

what price we pleafe, and ifwe give them

any Hope, and pronounce Abfolution,

they are fure to pay dear for it. Thus

by this Craft we get our Wealth.

But can any thing be offered to de-

fend

6. Creature-worfliip, Reverence to the

Virgin, Devotion to dead Saints and dead

Sinners, a veneration for Images and Re-

licks ?

Yes, by this Craft we get our Wealth.

Such Offerings are brought to our Church-

es, and the Shrines ofour canonized Saints,

that they exceed the Palaces of Princes

in
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m collly Ornaments ; The Officers of our

Churches are maintained like Noblemen ;

and in many Countries we have engrofs-

ed almoft a third Part of the Lands and

Riches of the Kingdom :—Our <lillooti=

ttn d^otijS have procur'd iis a deal of

good Money.

Our Churches and Abbies are a re-

fource of boundlefs Wealth on any ex-

traordinary Occafion. We are able to

maintain Spies in all Courts, and to fend

Emiflaries into all Countries, and pay

Armies to fupport the Hierarchy,

Old Girdles, bits of rotten Wood,

the Legs of an Afs? and other fuch pre-

cious Ware, we can fell at vail Rates ; our

Market for thefe holy Trifles run indeed

higher or lower, as the number of Fools

is, who come to buy, but they generally

go off for ready Money. But

7. Can the monllrous Dodrineof TV^r/;^^

fuhftmtiatmi be defended ? Yes, by this

Craft we alfo get Wealth.

This wonderful Trick we have got

of
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of turning Bread into a real hunnan Body,

creates in People a prodigious Reverence

for a Man, who by pronouncing a few

Words can produce fb extraordinary an

EfFea.

When once we have brought People

to believe this, they will then fwallow

every other Dodlrinc the Priefts fhaU

teach.

This exceedingly magnifies the Cler-

gy, who having got Dominion over the

Underftandings and Confciences of the Lai-

ty, eafily alfume an Empire over their

Purfes.

W E own it requires an uncommon

ftock oi hnpidence thus to out-face Peoples

Reafon and Senfes, tlieir Eye-fight, Feel-

ing, Tafte, Smell, Hearing; but we have

carried our Point for fome Ages, and are

refolv'd to ftand by it as long as we can.

Note. From the Hoc eji Corpus of the Popifh Church-

Juglers, is derived the Hocus Pocus of our Markct-Juglers,

who impofe upon the \'ulgar with more Art, but with

lefs Impudence than the Ronvjh Pricfts.

8. Akd
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8. A N D why are the Laity deprived

of their Bihles^ unlefs a fpecial Licenfe

be obtained ? And have you Priefts the

fole Authority to interpret Scripture ? And

why mufl: Men, in worlhipping God, do

and fay they know not what, by fay-

ing their Prayers in Latin ? Why Sirs I

ye know that by this Craft we have our

Wealth.

This is our Fundamental Art ; wc
are undone, and our Trade at an End, if

the Laity read and underftand the Bible,

and begin to open their Eyes.

The Bible is the moft dangerous

Book that .ever was printed ; if it go a-

broad, all our Craft is in danger ; and we

are in terrible Fear that the Art of Print-

ing will one Day be our Ruin.

A s to our Claim to interpret the Scrip-

tures for our People, this keeps us Ma-
tters of the Faith and Underftandings of

the Laity. And Umntelligibk Prayers

help to keep Men blind; and fupport

an Opinion, " That it is enough if their

" Prieils
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^^ Pfiefts pray and uiiderftand for them.'^

If it be asked,

9. Why is Cdihacy and a Monaflick-

Life fo ftriclly required and lo much ex-

alted ? The Anfwer is ftill the fame. This

keeps all our Wealth amongft the Clergy ;

whereas, by the Priefts Marriage it wouM
be fcattered amongft theunhallowed Laity*

T o make us amends, we are indulged

all Liberties with the fair Sex, and yet

freed from the Expence of Miftrefs and

Off-fpring. Again,

10. Why are the Laity denied 07te

half of the Sacrament?

Jjif, T o keep all the rich Wines

for the Priefts, and to make a fuflicient

Diftin6lion between the Order of Holy-

Men^ and the Common Herd,

Yet we have a trick in Proteftant

Countries, to cheat People by a Cnf cf

Ablution , inftead of the Cuf of Conje-

cration,

11. Why are Works of Supreroza-

tion defended?

C M'
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the fale of them.

12. Why are fo many Holy-Days in-

flituted and impofed by your Church ?

T o keep the Laity poor, and to indulge
|

them in fenfual Pleafures, that they may
not feel the Yoke of the Priefls, nor, trou-

ble their Heads with Reading and Re-

h'gious Difputes, which always turn to

our Difadvantage.

i^. Why are fuch a Croud of Cere-

monies introduced into your W'orfliip ?

Anf. When we have robbed and

cheated our People of their Underfland-

ings, Confciences, Religion, Liberties,

Wealth ; we muft ftibftitute fomething in

their Room, and we endeavour to amufe

and divert them by a Train of Fopperies,

and Chriflen them by the Name of De-

votion,

W E paint and adorn our Churches,

ereO: and enrich Altars, and make all our

worfhip Magnificent and Gaudy, on pur-

pofe to be a bait to catch the Eyes and

dazzle
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dazzle the Imaginations of the deluded

People, who are pleas'd with this Pomp

;

and diverted fi'om any Enquiries about

the Truth of our Worfliip,or the Founda-

tion of our Claims.

W E drefs up our Clergy in a very fo-

lemn manner, and in peculiar Habits on

purpofe to cover their Ignorance or want

of Virtue, by an exterior Garb ; that our

Perfons may be reverenced, where no de-

ference is due to our Pares, Learning, or

Integrity. Laftly,

14. What can be faid to juftify all

the hellifli Plots^ Treacheries, Treafons,

and Cruelties, of the Church of Eonif ?

Anf, All this is for the good of the

Church. We only pradlife thefe, where

our Arts fail, and Men begin to defpife

us and our Trade.

I F Heaven do not favour us, we prefs'

Hell into our Service, and are able to con-

fecrate the greateft Villanies and the mofi:

barbarous Cruelties ^. Then the Eftatcs

* Jlecienji nequeo/uptr-Qs, Acheronta fnovebo. Vir. Mn.y
C 2 SJl
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and Riches of murdered Hereticks, fafl

to the fliare of the Priefls ; And by this

Craft we have our Wealth.

From the whole, doth it not appear,

" That ^ope?^ is merely a Human Inven-

tion^ a worldly Engine to greaten and en-

rich an Army of Tyrannical, Haughty,

Luxurious, Idle, Knavifli, Ill-manncr'd

Clergymen ?

That it is a Crafty to get the

Wealth of the World into the Hands of

the Priefts.

That it is a Kingdom wholly of this

World] fupported by worldly Laws, world-

ly Maxims and Policies, worldly Re-

wards and Terrors.

That all the ftrength of fope?^ lies

in thefe tzfDO Points,

The Blindness of the Laity,

The Gains of the Clergy.

B Y all their peculiar DoQ:rines are the

Priefts Gainers ; They gain Dominion o-

ver Conjcience^ Reverence to their Per-

fons^ or Wealth into their Purfes ; by ma-

king
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king the Laity Fools, Slaves, and Beggars.

From the whole Account, it appears

farther, " That ^ts^ttt is a Religion

" worfe than Deijm^ as it is contradido-

" ry to all the Principles of Reafon, and
^ utterly inconfiftent with our Ideas of

" the Perfedions of God. Yea,

" That it is worfe than Atheifm it

'* felf, which can only deprive us of all

*• religious Motives to be V'tYtuous \ where-
*' as ^ope2£ infpires us with the [irong-

^'
eft Motives to be Vitious *, It fills us

*' with hatred to 'oU Mankind, but thofe

" of our own Perfuafion ; it tears up e-

*' very moral Frincifhy and under a fo-

" iemn pretence of fufernatural Charity^

" deftroys all Humajiity?'*

B u T as furely as there is a God and a

Providence ; as furely as the Gofpel is true,

fo furely thefe Crafts-men will not be al-

See a farther Defcription of Popifh-Crafts-men in the

Plough-man s Pmser: And in a Letter from the Devil to

the Popifh Priefts, to thank 'em for the Eminent Services

they had done him. In Fox. Vol. i./. 521, 655.

ways
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ways Gamers by their Craft ; their Trade

will fail them.

It is a dark Providence, that the

Vriefts Reign hath endured fo long ; It

is a Scene which fliews the need, and

proveth the certainty of a future Jtid'g-

ment.

From the whole it appears, how great

is our Deliverance from thefe fpiritual

Tyrants. What a blefTing was the dif-

covery of the ^Dtuttrv#Iot. What a

blefling King William was. What a blef-

fing King George^ and the prefent Royal

Family,

B u T I expert you are ready to ask the

Reafon I fo foon quit the Scene at Efhefus^

and the Story of the Pagan High-Ch~ch

Mob there, which is fo much to my Pur-

pofe?

Jnf, This Story is fo well reprefented, em-

bellifh'd and applied in print, that there is

fcarce room for Improvement : However,

as few of yQu have perhaps feen that Dif-

courfe, I fhall in the lively Turns of that

Author,
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Author, and in an ealyand natural Me-
thod, give you fuch a View of this curi-

ous piece of Hiltory, as will convince

you, that all High-Ch—h Priefts, whe-

ther at Kome, or elfewhere, are fpiritual

Crafts-men, Traders for the wealth and

honours of this World.

- T o enter then upon our curious Sub-

ject; At ver, 21. you fee what vafl: and

noble Defigns polTelTed the generous Ercaft

of St. ?aiil\ he aims at fpreading Light

over all Europe, and delivering Souls -from

Captivity to the Devil and cheating Priefts

in all Countries. .

From Efhefus he is haftened away

byaGREAT Stir raifed againft the new

Gofpel-way of Worfliipping God. v. 2^.

I F God enjoin and dirciil: Men to ever

fo clear and good a way to Heaven, yet

many will rejed it, only becauie it is a

7iew way. But furely, it is better to go

in a new way to Heaven, than to keep

in the old way to Hell. Antiquity, Cuf-

toms of Fore-fathers, and Univcrfality have

been
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been antient Pleas to keep People in Dark-

nefs and Error.

Let us further open the Contents of

this Story in Jome Enquiries, As

ivVy?, Who raisM this Commotion ?

Anf, It was the Crafts-men, with

one Demetrius at the Head of them. Men
who manufactured and traded in religi-

ous Fopperies; facred Toy-men; who
dealt in Images, Beads, Wafers, Agnus

Dei^s, Holy-water and Holy Garments,

These in RomiJI? Churches anfwer

the Shrines for Diana in the Pagan

Church at Ephefusy ver. 24.

Diana was a fhe-Deity, originally the

Moon, call'd by the Pagan Priefts, the

Queen of Heaven. Thefc Shrines were

little Capfula's, or Cafes, in the form of

a Temple with the Image of this God-

defs in them.

When ever God raifeth up a num-

ber of excellent Preachers and holy Livers^

fuper-
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fuperllitious and fenfual Friefts will raifc

up a Great Stir againft them.

Crafts-men, who get Money by the

Folly and Ignorance of the People, will

Oppofe God and Christ, and raife "War

againft Heaven, rather than part with

their Gain.

The Godly trade ofImage-making muft

be fupported, whatever become of Re«

ligion and the Souls of Men.'

Let us enquire

Secondly^ What method doth this Crafts-

man, this HIgh-Ch—h Zealot take to

oppofe the new way which Chnfi and St.

Paul were fetting up ?

H E Aflembles all the Mafter-workmen,

ancl Tribe of Journeymen, ver. 24, 25.

He gathers a Mob, fuppofe of Hireling-

Priefts, Curates, Friars, Monks, and makes

to them an eiega?tt Harangue.

D Thus
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Thus he begins his Sermon.

Sirs ! Te know that hy this Craft we
have otar Wealth, Very true; were it

not for the Craft of cheating the People,

and fobbing of poor Souls with Shows

and Geftures, Bowings, Croffings and ho-

ly Sprinklings.—The Trade of worldly

and knavifh Priefts wou'd be at an End*

Religion and real Holinefs are Matters

they deal very little in.

I F People once throw away Images,

Relicks, Pope's Pardons, Holy Water,

MalTes and Crofles, the Priefts are

ruin'd.

Touch but the wealth of thefe holy

Men, reform their fpiritual Courts, and

fuffer them to get no more Money by

the Sins of the People, and they will

raife terrible Out-cries, as if all Religion

was at Stake.

Nothing
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Nothing fo gauls worldly Church-

men, or fo kindles their Zeal, as fears of

lofing their Wealth. They will ftorm

like Thunder, ride and write like Furies

to prevent Reformation.

LuTHER and Calvin threw them into

fuch a fright, they have fcarce recovered

themfelves to this Day.

This leads us to enquire,

Thirdly, Who was the Man that duril

touch this Craft of theirs, and endeavour

to bring the People to their Senfes ?

AnJ, It was one Paul, a Proteftant

Minifter^ who protefted againft all Church

Corruptions : A Difjhiting Mimfter^ who
dilTented from the Religion eftabliflied

at Efhefus; and who had difturb'd al-

moft one half of the World by his Preach-

ing, ver. 26.

One Man, with Truth and Chrift on

his Side, is able to defeat a wliole Army,

D 2 a
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a whole Hierarchy of Crafts-men, if he

be allow'd a fair Hearing.

One Pauly oncLuthery one Calvmls an

over-match for all the Hireling Priefts in

the World.

0?ie poor Mojiky in whom the light of

Gofpel-Truth began to fhine, fhakes the

whole Papal Kingdom, and confounds

FofCy Cardinalsy Bipofs and Prieftsy with-

out any other Aid, but the Truth and

Goodnefs of his Caufe.

But let us enquire

Fourthly y What was the great He-

rejy this Paul preach'd ?

Why, that they be no Gods which are

wade with Hands, ver. 26.

Wicked Doctrine indeed ! the very

Herefy of the Proteflants; that ^opifl)

3|tl0lj5 are no Gods ; That Crodings, Bow-

ing to the Altar and to the Eajft, Holy

Garments and Holy Days, are a parcel

0^ Human Inventions.

What
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What barbarous Murders did the

^apittSJ commit a few Years ago at Thora

m Poland^ becaufe the Proteftants burnt

two or three of their Jl£llaoDrn=c!5ot)|3

!

Was St. Paul to rife from the Dead,

and preach and live as he did, the ^a--

j^ittjJ wou'd burn him alive as a Here-

tick, a Man not fit to live. Now

Fifthly^ What is like to be the Con-

fequence of fuch heretical Preaching as

Paurs was?

W H Y, this our Craft is in Danger to

he fet at nought, ver. 27. Very true;

when Peoples Eyes are open'd, they will

give no more Money for Pardons, Mafles,

Commutations of Pennance, prieftly Ab-

folution?. i^c. And then Prieft-craft (Igni-

fies nothing.

There are a fet ot Men, who turn

their Churches into Toy-Jlwfs^ Shoiz-

Roojnsy and Muftck-Meetings ; and when

they
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they are laugh'd at, Cry, " They are in

Danger."

It is no wonder indeed that Churches

made up of Human Inventions, govern'd

by fecular Canons, fupported by world-

ly Intereft and temporal Power, fliould

be in Danger; but the true Church of

Chrift, being founded on the Rock of e-

tcrnaj Truth, can never be in Danger.

All the Powers of Eotue and l^eU cannot

prevail againft her.

When ever God's Truth breaks

forth, and honell: Men have Liberty to

preach it ; the gDiUel'iS and the pope'iS

Kingdom will be in terrible Danger;

then every thing elfe in Divine worfhip

will be fct at nought, which hath no

fuffort in God^s Word.

God fent the Gofpel of his Son into

the World, not to enrich the Clergy, but

to convert Souls; and to reform the

World, which is the vifible Defign of that

Godlike Inftittition, But

Sixthly^
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Sixthlyy What was likely to be the

farther Cofifeq^uence oi VauVs preaching

the fincere and uncorrupted Gofpel?

Anf, The Temple of the great Goddefs

Diana woiUdle defpfed^ and her Magni-

ficence defiroy*d^ whom all the World wor-

fJnf-ped. ver. 27.

When Church-mens finful Gains are

in Danger, they cry, The Church is i?i

Danger ! And Gain being their only God-

linefs, the Cliief Idol they Worfliip, it is

very true, that their Church and Re-

ligion are in Danger enough, if the Go-

fpel be but honeftly preach'd.

But is it not a wicked Craft, to bring

down God and Heaven to cfpoufe the

Caufe of Unrighteoufnefs and Deceit?

Yet furious Priefts will prefs Heaven and

Earth in defence of their Forgeries and

Superftitions -,
nor part with a Tittle, a

Shrine, or a Ceremony, to fave a Soul.

Thsre
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There was certainly fomething divine

in Paul and his Dodrine, which put the

whole Tribe of Pagan Priefts into fuch a

Fright.

The Temple of the Lady at LorettOy

and all other Popifh Toj-fhops wou'd

ibon be defpifed, and the Magnificence of

the Prelates humbled, if the Gofpel and

Truth had but fair Play.

Let us now enquire

Seventhly, What EfeB this Crafts,

man's Sermon had upon the Auditory f

They were full of Wrath, ver. 28*

The. holy Tribe were ftark-mad to

hear that their Trade and their Idol were

both in Danger.

Hot Sermons have ufually violent^

Effe8:s upon]]a blind ^and bigotted Affem-

bly; while wife and calm Hearers fee

the Abfurdities and Weaknefs of the Dif-

courfe ; and defpife the Pajfion, and per-

haps the Villany of tl^ Preacher.

But
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But when the Blind lead the Blind^

the wilfully blind lead the imfortunately

Blind ; the iflue will be endlefs Blindnefs*

What is the Cry ?

Great is Diana of the Efhefmns !

In Jewifh Language, The Te?nplej the

Tem;ple, the Temfle

!

In Pof^ifl) Language, The Virgin^ the

Virghi^ the Virgin

!

In High'Ch h Language, 77?^ K^rk^

the Kjrky the Kjrh\ the Churchy the

Churchy the Church !

A s the Author referr'd to obferves,

Such is the Power of Delufion and talfe

Zeal, that let buta^VicCf point at a Wind.

Mill, and Cry, Toe Church is faUivg\

and his Congregation will venture their

Brains to flop the- Sails.

W H A T a pity Souls fliou'd be thus

cheated

!

The whole City zti'as i/i an Ufroar^ v,

29.

E What
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What Mifchief is one ticry ^nefl^

one palnonate Sermon able to do

!

This is not the way of Chrift and

Chriflian Preachers; when Men con-

tend for God and Tnith^ they do it calmly^

as knowing a good Caufe will fupport it

feif: But Error, Confcious of its own

Weaknefs, flies for fupport to Rage, Vio-

lence and Confufion.

They rujl) into the Theatre,

H b w oft do Noife and Clamour run

down facred Truth, which loves calinnefs

and order. For two Hours nothing is

heard,. but, Great is DiA't^AoftheEphe-

ftans. ver ^4. Vaul^ and his Proteftant

difienting Brethren cou'd not get in a

Word amongftthem.

Be a Caufe ever fo good. Rage and

and F//r)', are ill Methods to fupport it

;

the Wrath of Man never promoteth the

Righteoufnefs of God.

W R A. T H, Clamour, Bitternefs are of

a quite differing Nature from Reafoning

and Gofpel Perfuafion. Thefe PafTions

only
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only fcrve the Caufe of the Enemy who

raifeth tliem.

Eightly^ and Laftly, H o w is this Ec-

clefiaftical Mob differfed^ and this Tu-

mult affeas^dy whicli thefe Church Toy-

makers had raifed ?

Jnf,\T is done by the Prudence and Mo-
deration ofa fenfible Lay-man, the Town-

Clerk, or Regifter of the Games, who
talks to better Purpofe than the whole

Convocation of Priefts. ver. 5^.

H E telleth them, this worfhip was

efiablijhed hy LaWy and had a Majority

on its fide, ver, 55, ^6. And then had it

been a Moloch^ or a May-fole^ it wou'd

have had the knavifli Priefts on its fide,

and mufthave been worfhipped. And if

the Priefl:s jaj it, the blind People

will fall down, tho' it be to a Wooden-

Crofs, or a decay'd Stone on the High-

way ; a worm-eaten Image, or a mouldy

Wafer,

E 2 To
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To humour the People, he owns it

to be the htiage that fell down from Ju^

fiter. So the Row iff} Priefts fay, the

Chappel of the Virgin at Loretto was

carried by Angels from the Holy-Land

into Italy.

All the Lumber of the Popifli Prieils

came from God; yet they are fcar'd out

of their "Wits, if Men offer to take it

from them ; as if God cou'd not defend

his own Gifts,

He tells them Fad had not rohPd

their Temples, or hlaffhem'*d their God-

deis. ver, 57. For knavifh Tricks and

foul Language, only hurt the caufe of

God and Truth.

URGING the Contcience with Argu-

ment, and moving the Heart by Perfua-

fion are the weapons of Chrifi's Work-

men.

H E tells Demetrius and the Priefts,

" That the Court of Comjiion-Pleas was

open, if they had any Charge againft

Paul:'
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PaulP ver. 58. but the Misfortune is,

the Caufe of Image-worfhip, and Church-

fopperies will not bear a fair Trial.

To Conclude,

When Men, in any Caufe, avoid

calm and fair Reafoning, when they

grow Angry in defence of their Opini-

ons, and treat with ill-words and ill-

nianners thofe who oppofe them; Let

them not lie for God^ Chrifl: and Religion,

and fay, It was for him'. But let the

Zealots anfwer for that Pride, Revenge,

Railing, Cruelty, which their own Paf-

fion has produc'd.

And let us all join in admiring Praife

to that God who hath fo oft delivered

us from the hellifli Fury of the Romi[f)

Priefts,
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Priefts, Men as void of Truth, as they

are of Charity; Let us acknowledge his

Goodnefs, who yet delivereth, and livQ

in hope that he will ftill deliver us.

FINIS.



hi a few Weeks will he fubJiJh'*d (in a

Pocket Volume) a7td Sold by R. Ford
at the Angel, and R. Hett, at the

Bible and Crown loth in the Poultry.

A View ^/ Death:

APhilofophical Sacred Poem.

With a large Body of Ex'^lanatory Notes.

By the late Rev. Mr. John Reynolds.

To which is added^ a large Account of

the Authors Life^ and ftveral Poems

never hefore frinted.
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